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Baeterial Virusee Specific for the lelLoÌår Chronrogenie

Baeteria of Wheet.

hrgene Bohdan Ros\rcþr.

ABSTNAST"

I'rventy bacterial vinrsee specifíc for the yellow ehraens*

genic becter:ia, of wheat were isol.åùed fron wheat seed, In each eaEe

Èhe vLn¡s lysed the honologous eultr¡re and certain other cultures,

but waE too specffie for fdentityiæg these baeterÍa ae a grotqp, A

eonqposlte r-irus Ìùae prepared b5r ef-d-tÌg eEral portions of for¡r vinrsee,

selected because these vimses lysed the eoqùete rarlge of sr¡trtureE

fræ wttich individual vi¡rrsee had beefr obtained" Tbe coqrosÍte virrrs

þsed all crrl.tures of tbe chrmogem,, but none of 18 cultures of

Xs¡tthonon¿s trranelucens. nor X" carotae" nor l eamestris" aor arr¡r of

22 øl,þ:et speef.eso l,itrswise, the eæ¡rosÍte vime \rsed LM øt N
fresh lsolates frm whEat and W øî L6O isolateg frør stber cereal

and forage seeds. Cg the baeie of these resulte it ie euident that

the ¡rellow chr€sþge!¡e eonstiüute ¿ distinct graoup sf baeterÉ,e,

EvÍdeace is ¡rresented ¡chieh indicaües thaÈ s¡e vi.nrs ðld aot

exer6 ar¡ i¡hibifory effeet qr asotber wtrem nü(ed, eLnce ühe ccryosite

rninrE i-nvaniahþ f¡rsed sll cultures l¡rsed by the sf.lrgJ.e virnrses" T-B

facÈ, there ¡ras evÍdence of a phenæenen a¡rpl.ogous to s¡mergisr l-n

bacterial errltures, si.trce the ccqrosite vÍn¡s, fu orte ease at least,

þsed a culture not Jgsed by ary of the slngle vin¡ses uEed in the

coqlosite'
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IATFODTICTIOIü

The oceurrence of appreciable numbers of yellow ehromogenic

bacteria on ?rf¡eat, up to g% of the bacterÍal count' (29) s as weLL as on

other cereal and forage seeds has been obser¡¡ed by nany ínvesùigators

durlng the laet ha}:f centu4rn .fames et al (Ll¡) studied the baeterial

flora of wheat and. for¡nd this type predominanù on all samples, Slnce

then a detaÍled study of these organisms hae been carrLed out i.¡r thfs

Jaboratory by a nunrber of investÍgatorsø

lilil.son (28) investigated 22 isolates and for¡nd that ctúturall¡r,

moqphoS,ogicall-y and ptrysiologlcalþ they resernbled the pathogen,

phytonoonag translucens varo !3ÊÉ9gg. (now Xanthomonae trenslucens f" sp"

yndFosa, Eagborg)o

Stark (et) stu¿ied 38 isolates of these bacteria from wheat,

oats, barley and flaxu S1ight ptrysiol,ogical dífferences a.tnong these

cultures were noticed, but these v¡ere not of sr.rfficient importance to

Justify consíd.e¡dng them to belong Èo different species"

Goldstein (LL) carried out a comparetive study on 13 cr:ltures

of yellow bacterla leolated from r*heat and nLne hown cultures of the

genirs ïanthomgnas,u firis fnvestigator concluded these trøo groups to be so

much alike as to l'larrar¡t placÍng then in the Eame genuso

Steel (22) conducted a süudy on 31 ísolates and seven

Xanthagronag eulÈures, FIe conflmred the morphologÍca1u cultural ar¡d

physiologieal fåndings of lfllson, Stark, and Goldstel-s. The maj-¡r

difference bet¡seen these two groups $ras for¡nd to be ln the util-ization
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of esparagine as the sole souree of carbon and nitrogen. Tests for

¡)atbogerrÍcity r*ere made on 500 plants knol¡rt to be susceptlble to the

&ifferent narietÍes of @þ@, translucens. Itone of the isolatee

produced &Ísease, ¡vt¡ereas urder the sê,ne conditions the pathogens

produced characteristic s¡qtons of disease, The pigments of the two

groups were for¡ed to be simÍLar wÍth regard to the lipocyan reactíon,

exLracting solvents, chronatographic adsorytlon, partition and color

tests o

the ídentification of bacteria Ínvolves norphoJ-ogical-,

cultural and pþsiological procedures, and 1n case of pathogens host

i¡ocuLati.ons, These are ùi.me consrmÍng" SpecLBíc sera have been

used successfulþ for ùhe $rÍck identificatioa of cerbaÍ¡ bacterÍ.a,

but their developnent is coryLicatod and often irnFracticabJ.e' In the

past two deeades the lybic reacüions of specifie bacterial vinrses have

proven helpfirl to a nrmber of Ínvestígators i¡ identifylng bacteria.

.A,ccord5_:agþ, this investigation was rmde¡ùaken in the hope

that a baeterial virus specific for the yellow chromogenic bacteria

of wheat could be isolated and that it coul-d be used for the rapid

identificatlon of these bacterÍa.
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HISTOETOåI

In LflLS 1\{ort observed pecu1:lar changes in colonies of

organfsms growr on solid aedia frora vaccl¡e lreh. After 24 hours these

became transparent, (7)" ÐtHerelleu LgLTe for¡nd that a filtrate from

faeces of gEigg, ùysentery (now Shieella 4yse,nÈeriae) cases, srulsified

lsr broth and then jncubated for 18 hours, intribited the grovnbh of a

young culture of Shieq (7)"

EVer sÍnce the I¡rbic reactÍons of bacteríal vínrses were

obserned by these two scientísts, Èheir possible value as an aid fn

identif¡rÍng bacteria has been considered" Among the first to i¡rvestfgate

thÍs possibiliùy was I¿irrl (f7) krho isol¿ted a nrmber of bacterÍal

rriruses for the purpose of identiffing RhizobÍrm strai-ns. Because of

great variatÍon Ín susceptibiJity of the straÍns to the viruses he did

not consider this method promS-s1ng, Evans (5), only a year later, forrnd

bacterial viruses useful Ín the ldentification of certaín henol¡rbic

streptocoeci" AccordJ-ng to thÍs investigator (5) l¿ncefleLd ldentlfied

47 of 56 strains of strepùoeocci wÍth tt0lark ¡rhagettu

Corv¡ et al (2) used bacterÍal viruses as a criterion Ín

classif!.jng soil bacteria, Vinrses developed fro¡a each of Èhe sÍx

strains of A,gfobacteríl¡o radíobaeter lysed aII the six strains, but were

incapable of lysing arry of Lhe 33 Rhízobir¡n cultures and practicalJy

none of the l4 organi.ms showing the morphologr of Bacter:Lr¡n @o¡me,
nor seven nísceLl¿neous soil t¡pes" Of the 14 bacterial viruses isolated
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from cultures 'rshowi¡rg thc morpholory tsrpiea1 of g' globifomett sijc

shor¡ed compleÈe sy6ss*þsis. Tt¡ree of the six crrLtures shosrir¡g cmplete

I;¡sÍs were subeultnres of one sÛrai$. Tttis, accondS:rg to the authors,

indj.cated that the bactería1 rrirus nethod is a satísfactory means of

identifyÍng strains, Furthere on the basis of culùures shor,rång partial

þsÍs, the autÌ¡ors justify Lochheadts observations that there Ìrere nÉ'nJr

t¡pes of bacteria in sotl w:ith nglobulifom-likett morpholoryu The vinrses

j.solated for $[!4þ!4 strai¡s of alfalfa¡ soy and lirna beans were formd

strai¡r speciflc and fncapable of cross-lysÍsu Thus, vinrses eould be

suceessfi¡lJry used for their differentiatísn" Ert, as Laird (1f) fia¿

found, these investigators ç¡ere not suecessful Ín developÍng specific

viruses for E!@þ@ strai:rs isolated from clovêr, peas and beans" I?re

bacteria associated with the latter group were found to produce ídentical

races of vinrses capable of cross-þsis"

Fulton (IO) isolated two bacterial virtrses from Pseudouronas

tebaci and the eloseþ related E" g484g!g4." One vinrs þsed !. tabaci.

P" anflrlaür.m and P" laehrtr¡nas, the other vÍrus was found to lyse P,

aneúatun, E. þ@þ P. cor9nafaciens, B" p@g!!gþ and P' g.Eþg''

The viruses differed in Èhermal inacüívatíon eryosures and in morpholory'

Si¡nilar results were obtaÍned by Sutton and Katznelson (20) with P"^ aad'

PO vlruses lsolated, from Ps.e-udomonas pl-si straj¡s" ÍÍne Pr, virtrs }ysed

both pr6 and Fu strai.ns of P. p*g and 4 species of fhe såme genusø

The Pn virrrs was specific for the host cr:lture onJy" But the viruses

isolated. for certaj¡ strafns of P. coronafaciens þsed other strai¡s
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also and ta,ere found inactive against a nlmber of other Pseudæor:as

species" Fifty nine bacterial vlruses isolated from wheat fræ

dlfferent parbs of Canada, for aviru-lent strai¡s of F. qlleÍqeie4q¡

were found to be specÍfic to the virulenÈ straíns only. None of i;he 14

cultures belongi:rg to 11 different species of E$ggggas. and the three

virulent strai¡s of P" at_rofacier¡s were susceptible, The vinrses

isolated from three fortr species of }gg!@ trans.lucens reacted r¡rith

host errlÈures only and, therefore, were regarded as too specifie for

species identíficationn ttatznelson and Sutton (I5) isofated speeifÍc

viruses for Pseudomonas phaseolicola and Ïanthomonas Eþ-ry!!" E"

phaseolicola virus acted on aIL cultures of X. phaseoli and was

complete\y inactíve agaÍnst A' @geoJå var" lgg and var" gJgþ"

Tt¡e Latùer tl{o differ from Ï" phaseoli only Ín respecÈ to hosf

pathogenecity,

In later ruork Èhese two investigators (16) reported the

isolatj.on of polyvin¡lent viruses for the Ídentificatfon of A" @sþcegg.

lnenty for¡r of 28 cultures were þsed by the pol¡nrirrrlent vjrus l(Pg 34"

Ttrus, 9Lî{ of the cr¿ltures tested v¡ere assigned to X" translucens"

Á.ttønpts to r¡se fomt specific vimses to idenüify cultures of X'

transl-ucens f" spp, hordef" hordei-avenae and g!!g!g! !Íere lmsuceessful"

Hor^rever, the use of specific viruses for the detection of homologous

cultures of l. trans-lucens f" Sp" secalis gave eneouraging resultsu

TtrornberrSr et a-L (25) reported the use of bacterial viruses for

the identification of Xanthomonas plgÐi" Ttre v:irms was isolat'ed i¡t L927,

and was one of the first bacteríal viruses recognized for plant
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pathogenfe bacteria" After 2Q years storage, the tO-} d'ilutåon of the

vj.mrs lfsed aL] eultr¡res of X, prrtri isolated from peaehese [!.Ïes and

apricots i¡r various regíons of lll-i.nols, r,rhereas cuLtures of Xu

eampestris, X, fê-ctlrcae-scarlo1e,, ùlstÍngUishable fron X. pnnrí by

pathogenecitY onþr were not þsedn

Thorrrberry et at (24) for:nd that the reactlons of specific

bacterial vinrses for X. pnrri v,ere more rellable ther¡ cross-agglutfur-

ation tests, SÍx isolates of I" E@ and 54 other species of the same

genus were tested for susceptíbÍJity to the virus of $" EBE!" Ûnly síx

crrltr¡res of {, enrr-ri were J¡rsed, Wone of the other 54e including I'

coryll¡ta," E" phaEeqli var" SJPEEE and X. lespedeøae, vs?rLch accord'Íng

to cross*agglutinaÈion reactions sholrl-d be plaeed i¡rto one serological

group l"ith ¿" Errgri, rmere l¡rsed.

Soshaeh (e6) used bacterLaL våmses for tpine 99æ9@þen!g

diphther{ge, Shls Ínvestlgator ¡ras r¡nable to obtain a defínite pattenr

of susceptibility of C. diphlherÍpe strai¡s as ùo tpe or source of fhese

organisns, ercept in two instances where epideníologÍca]þ related

str"ains showed. unifom susceptibility to one of the vin¡seg"

Fahey (6) underùook a deÈaiLed study in order to i¡vesÈigate

the possibility of classifrj¡e c, 9åE¡;@ strains by thls method'"

From four orlginal bacüeriaL viruses a number of rrhost, ra;nge mutantsrt

rlrere d.eveLoped., and, by thei.r reactione 68 strains of C" diphtberiae

lrere gror4red inÈo nlne dlst' ct rpbge typesn"

Fisk (8) reporbed that the ]¡rÈic reactions of basterÍal

vimses uere not altered by enrlronnent or tÍ.me, and, therefore, this
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Bethod raight be successfullry used for typing Stapbyloeoeeus aureus (now

I{icrococeue pyoqenss varo ry) and for Èraci¡g the origín of

i¡lfeetíons" Iüinety five euJ.tunes from related sources l¡ differenÈ

patienüs were t¡4ged ïrith 2? viIvì.ees. 0f special interest is the facf

that a nunber of etrains isolated frour mer¡bers of the same household

?.rere found susceptible to the same viruses, though, i¡ one case, the

bacteri.aL strain differed in type of pigment" FÍsk and Mordnin (9)

confixmed the practical use of bacterÍal vinrses for identff¡ning strains

of gggp!Égæ, 3ülËu Seventy eight cnltures, isolated fron

different soì¡rces (ttrroat, urine, furuncLes, etcn) fræ 30 patients dur-

ing a period. of three years, ¡uere studied in detai.l" TititÈy three mono-

and two polyvatent baeterlal virusos r'lere æployedu ú\rltures isolated

fro¡n sorrrces lvhich presupposed their identíty were þsed by the sa^ne

bacterlal vÍruses, wtrite most of the cultures i.solated frøa different

sources reacted. rqith honologous vínrses. GtLlJr some of the cultures

ísolated from related sources were formd to be of the same ttphage t¡pen,

though they differed in some other respects. Idowever, several culùurEs

ísolated fron siurilar Eources vere for¡nd to be different nphage t¡4pesrl

and rnrere considerably r¡ntike jn other respecùs" These investigators

for¡nd, thie method of typi¡g of s" gn€us quite reliable and suggested

its røider use'

Craígie and yen (4) e,npLoyed L8 baeterial virnrses for typi¡tg

B, @hosus (nevr @, tf¡"p4osa)u The t¡TIPe IT phagesn exhibfted

higtr selective affi¡ity for parÈicrrlar strai¡s of Bn tpþhosus' gn the

basÍs of susceptlbility of cultures to partlcular bacterlal viruses a
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BUEber of disti¡et t¡pes of g" t¡mhosus were recognized"

q¡nther (L2) repo¡ted that ttre nr¡ober of bacterial vÍruses

origfnal.ly used by Craigie and len (4) uoae reduced frm 18 to eighÈ

when the nodified method of isolation was eryloyed' with eight

vÍruses 65"m of the 6? stral¡s of t¡phoÍd bacLLIi were t¡ped' Tt¡e

virus tWi¡rg nethod also corroborated the epiderniological fj¡dings

durÍng iùine L945 outbreak i¡ Philadelphia, w?rere 29 of 65 cases and

the carrier Ïrere fou¡rd to excrete þpe F typhoid bacill:L.

Wassersånn and Seligmann (2?) reported the i.solation of

four bacterial viruses for strains of @$þ, nrarcescenso The

vinrses exhibÍted fair speciftcity, onJy three of ó8 possÍble cross-

JysÍngs lfith L? c¡rltr¡res occurred' O¡re of the four viruseg vras

fo¡¡nd to be specific to its homologous ctùtr¡re onlyu Ttre species

speeificity was checked on about IO0 crrltr¡res of Brterobapteriaceae'

ftrly few of ùhem shov¡ed any degree of lysis when the first undiluted

filtrate was used, but on di-Lution of the fiLtrate no lysis could

be obselsed, whereas aLL å" ryg strai¡rs were lysed'

Tt¡cunas (23) isotated viruses for nÍne species of pJ"ant

pathogenic bacteria and. found that eaeh vixLs reacted best vrith the

specíes fron which ít rsas isolated.. A grorrp of eíght hr'msn pathogens

uas tested against a si.nllar nrmber of viruses for plant pathogens "

All reactions were negative" tÍkevrise iot¡en viruses for hwan

pathogens were tested against bacteria isol¿ted from plants, cæplete

lysis was not obsen¡ed in anY Gâe€o
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P.u¡rter (13) useA specifj-c baeterÍal viruses in order to

clarífþ the divisíon of lactic streptococci into two specÍ.es, A number

of rai-croblologists had not recogoized strepþseoccus cremoris as a

se¡rarate species and included it with g, I*!Þ' This t¡orker isolated

a nrrmber of cultures and accordÍng to theír charaeteristics divided then

ínto two groupse å" @[þ. and Su e_remorls, and then isolated bacterial

viruses from representativee of each groupo About 7000 tests for

susceptíbility were carried out" None of the crrltures of Se cr-emoris

wa.s lysed by the bacterÍa} viruses isolated from Su lactiq' Three

cultures of the $" lagtie group reacted r.¡ith uiruses of both groups, end

ùhree others brere susceptible to viruses of the å" .ggig group, but

did not react r,,r:tth any other S" lactis viyus. Sone of the viruses v¿as

for:nd to attack cultures of S" fecglis a¡rd D {hncefield) streptococcí.

Fr¡rther work on l¿etie streptoeocci classífication was caffied

out by Nichols and Hoyele (fS)" Iñ this investigatJ,on 375 st.tair::s of S.

lactis and $, ergmorþ and their reactions r^¡:ith ?8 bacterial vi-ruses,

involving soure 601000 tests, were studied. Strains of both speeies were

grouped ínto 11 distinct ttphage t¡4gesriu These investígators rrere of the

opÍnion that, at the present timeu this nethod provides the best avail-

able means of differentiating strains hrithfn these two species"

Reilly et aI (t9) reported that bacterial vinrs n¡4tt, obtained

fron l.ferck and Company, rr*ren t,ested agaÍnst cr¡Ltures of SÈreptorryg.9g.

bXkiniensísr å" vi-9l4-gel¿å and 12 strains of S" grigeue, was for:nd active

agatnst seven streptonrycin producing straj¡s of S" griseug onþ"
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PROCEÐU"âE

Thirty two cultures of t¡rpical yellow chronogenie baeieria

were isolated fron sa:rpIes picked at random from 120 sanrples of six

varietíes of r¡rheaÈ collected in l¡'Iesteir: Canada" firese eultures were

used. to i-solate a bacterial virus specÍfic for the yellow chromogenie

bacùería of wheåt, The method for ísolatiot¡ of bacterial viruses from

cereal seeds enployed by Katznelson and Sutton (f6) r¡as nodÍfied

slight1y, The method follows.

I'roenüy five g" grormd whe¿t was placed ín a steråle 25O mJ."

Erlerunyer flask contai¡ing 75 ml" nutrlent broth* and inoculated with a

2l¡ hr, nutrient broth culture of one of the isolates" This r'¡as incubated

at, 25oQ" for about 2l+ hr"t and the mixbure r^ras filtered twiee, the first

ti¡ne Èhrough fÍIter paper and the seeond through a sterile Seitz fílter"

tne ml n of the bacteriologically sÈerile filtrate was added to I ¡nlu

nutrient broth, inoeulated $rith one nI" of the crrlture, lneubated as

beforerand fiÌtered, IJsualþ after two to four such passagesr one drop

of the filtrate inhibited one ml " of the culture. At that ti¡ne eaeh of

one rnl, of the filtrate, and of serj-al dílutions of it, was n:ixed with

tv¡o nln nutrient Agar& heauiþ seeded r,råth the culÈure and poured into

a plate eontaírLirg a steríIe layer of solÍdified agar, After incubation

at 2go1" for 24 hro a plaque was fished froqn a plate showÍng discrete

plaques into I ¡nl. nutrÍent broth inocrrlated líghtIy with the cr.l-lture'

-Ttrts enrichnent process rl¡as contínued through two to six passages, or

Ðlfco nutrÍent broth plus 0.IØ Merkns dexürose, and Ðifco nutrienÈ
agar were used throughout thÍs investigation" Sther sugars and
yeast exbract did not support growbh of t'he yellow chromogeuie
bacterÍa as r,rrell as did d-exfrose.

&
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untú. one drop of the filtrate j-nhibited one ü11ø of the euf-ture.

Ey this method twenty viruses were obtaÍ-ned by using differenÈ

cultures of the yellow chromogen, Three eultures were discarded because

after a perlod of tl¡ne they extrÍbited certain abnorroal characters, The

níne rwninj¡g cultures failed to yield vinrses that conpletely lysed

homologous cuJ'turesu or their titers cor¡l-d noÈ be raised to reach the

accepted ra$g€o

I(atznelson ar¡d Sutton (15) sqeested that the díffícri-lty fn

isolating a speeies speclfic phage night be reduced to some extent þ

conbSrring varíous sürain-speeífic phages" I:n this investS.gatfon a

composíte virtrs v,tas prepared by ni:cing equal portions of four vínrs

filtrates" This particular combj.¡ratíon uas found necessarll i.:n order to

cover ühe cross-lysing range of the 20 vimses"

Ttre baeterÍal vinrs filtrates v¡ere stored in tiehüly elosed

glass bottles at [oC" i¡r a dark roono A nrnrber of duplieates was stored

in frozen state i¡ darkness and at room tenperature e4posed to light.

In ùest,Íng for susceptibility two nutrient broth tubes icere

used for each eultr¡re of the yelIow chrcnnogeníc bacteria" The same

amor¡rt of ínocult¡n lras added to each tube from an 18-2/+ hr" eulture'

ûne tube received. one drop of bacterial virus filtrate, the other was

the control, The vinrs reactions were read after i¡cubation for 18 to

24 tty" T¡ testing for suseeptibility i¡ other than the yellow chrcmo-

genie bacteria three test tubes were æployed for each eulture" Tt'¡o

test tubes received eqrral amounts of Í¡oerr}m from a young eulture of

the bacteria to be tested., the third r¿as lnoculated with eqr:al. amounts
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fræ the rrin¡s*hono}ogous er¡lture of yellow chromogeníc baeterÍa. &re

of the tr¡o and the thfrd neceived one drop of the vi¡ntsu Tltus Èwo

controLs ¡{ere used" Theee trere lneubaÈed at optimm teryereture for

grotrth as indícated 1n Bergeyss I'Îanual (1) and the resuLùe urere read

after úhe t¡virus-freen controL shoTored eatisfactory grovrbb. hch teet

for suseeptibiliüy v¡'as carrLed out in duplicate"

Ðegrees of lysis were designated AV {/l for compl-ete þsis,

/f tor lysÍs wiüh slight grotrbh, f fox.partial lysis ånd - fon no

vÍsible effect of the viin¡s filtrate" TÌæee plus and two plus lysís

were grouped together and regarded as poeitíve in the ÍnteqpretatLon

of reeults'
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RESUTTS

1 - Virus Reactionso

Wheat seeds were found to t¡arbour bacÈerlal vír'uses eapable

of þsíng the yelJ-ow chronogenÍc baeteri¿" From 29 eulÈures tested

baEteríal vinrs isolatfon v,as sirccessful 2O times" Most of the virus

ísolates fron slngle cultures rl.¡ere four¡d to 1yse cerbaj¡ other Eulturee

of the yellow chr@ogenic bacterla but in no case all other cultures

from which vÍnrses were obtaÍned"

Each of the 20 vÍruseE was tested agaÍnst the nÍne cult'ures

fron wluich virus ísolation wae not successful i¡ thÍs study" Eleven

rrinrses Jysed one to fíve cr¡lturres each, w*tereas nine vÍruses dj-d not

þse any of these sul-tures" Ttre resrrlts !'rith the two groups of

eultures are shor#t in Tables I and II'
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TAB[,8 T"

Crogs*3ysls by vf¡:uses from culturee

from which vinrses were obtained"

BecteriaL Viruses

tld.tr¡res IIÏ

3

h

6

IO

Lt

L2

L3

u
T6

L7

L8

r.9

20

*

22

2l+

28

3o

3L

32

\E

/// flf

rI

//f
@

J¿J

@

Ä

//t

rr:

///

//f

w
6

f//
{/l
///

/

//t

/tf
t/f
ít
//l
f//
#/
///

t/f
/{/

{//

/tl
@

/í/

@

///

ltf

#t
/tf
f/É

///

/t
r:

/#f

xrI

@

@

ø

///

)ûrï

##

/tí
ll/

@

:

JJI,ft/

//t /f/
- f//

@
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ÎABLE I (Cont,.)

C\¡-ltgses )GY

/#
fff

{/f
#/

{/#

rrr
//t
f/t
//

///

f/
/#

///

//{

xr,:t

///

tlf

]ffII

I
7

f//

nuïII

lt/

t-ttrrT

€

,t1rYrr

)GX

:
@

"IJJ

///

///

4q

{/t
4í

Þ

/#
@

/#

tttfrr

///

///

///

l//
/#

Ð(

///

É/{

rr:

{/í

ílf
//#

llÉ

///

///

///

{//

///

n:

/tí

3

¿+

6

L0

11

12

L3

l4

L6

L7

t8

L9

20

2J

22

?h

28

30

3L

3z
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L6"

TAg[,8 T (Cont.)

efffrlï lffiI

:

t//

lt/

/fl

/#
/lf
///

lt/
//t
/f{

f#

#:

//f

//f
@

@

/

//í

t/#

//f
/tí
/#
//{

@

nr:

ttrr
//{

xxïr

//í

@

@

///

//t
//

/tí
f//
í//

//Ã

/tf

fft

l//

4

6

10

l-r.

L2

13

lJ+

16

L'I

L8

t9

20

2J

?2

?4.

28

30

3r

32

t/t
//í

rc(

//í

ft/

ftf

/lf

//t
/tf

/í/
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IAET,E ÏI."-T
Iysis bY vinrses fron cultures

frø wtrich vinrses srere obtained sriüh cultures

frør which vinrses were not obtai¡ed.

Bacterial VÍrtses"

gilSsxes.ÃrI, Iv II E E[ g ry Ev xrm ry
/tf

I
9

L5

23 lf llf € ø //f ///
25

26 t// - fl
27 /l/
29€ JJJ
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TABLE Il (Cont")

Gtrltures XVIÏI XIX Ð( &C IOGI ÐüV ÐfiruII Ðü ÐÐCt )eüm

7 //4
.lo

9

'Trr
f//
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The títer of the vjsus filtratese one drop of trhich lysed one

nI. i¡toeulm of the honologous culture, was fot¡nd Èo vary frorn 200 to

/e bill{on oi¡"¡1s-particles per a.L, These data were based on mmbers of

plaques produced on nutrlent agar incubated at 2508" for 2/p hr" The

titer bears no relation to the nr¡nber of susceptible crrltures as shown

ån TabLe III. Virus &CfV, wlth 200 partícles per rrL", þsed nine of

i|ine 2Q cultures; whereas vinrs ICJC wiúh 4 billion particLes per m1 
"

lysed for¡r eultures onþ" Ihe nu¡nber of serial transfers reqrired to

raise the ti-ters of the origÍnal filtrates to the accepted standard ¡¡as

noÈ related to the ninnber of serÍa1 transfers required to raise the

tlters of the single-pJ.aque filtrates a Also, the n¡¡¡nbers of transfers

fron the original, and frm the single pJ.aque likewise, ¡sere related

neither to nmbers of susceptible cultures nor to nr¡mbere of vinrs

particles per rnlu
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TÂ3T,8 ITI

Bel¿Èion between tlter and eoqolete þsis.

Cu]'tr¡res trysed æig"Ínale Sín¿le Plaoue&Virus liter
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h
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I

3
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3
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2

l+

2
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3
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Sr.mber of seriaL transfers frcnn the rrytreat and fron the single
pJ.aque Èo get conplete 3gsis"
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Because of the close relationship betvrcen the yellow chromo-

genÍ-c bacterÍa of wheat and )ian'Þþggronae lrg¡ÞIrrceFe (11) (ZZ) Qe),

each of the cultures from hrtt.ich a virus ¡¡as obtained was tested for
*pathogenicity* on a nrrmber of plants lmown to be susceptíbLe to strains

of X" translucens, None of the 20 culüures produced ùisease, r.rhereas

under the same conditions the pathogens di.d-" For the saroe reason, each

of the 20 viruses !ùas tested agaínst a number of stralns of ln !I3E}g9eng.

Eighteen cu-Ltures of A, translucens. Í.:acluding five pathogeni.c to each

of wheat, barley and rye and three pathogenic to Agl:opylonu were not

þsed by any of the viruses"

As stated above, none of the viruses isolated from. single

culÈures was found to ìyse ùhe r,rrhole group of the yeIlow chromogenic

baeterÍa listed i¡ Tables I and IJ. In order to overcome thÍs

ùiffículty, a composite virus was tried" T?tis r,Ías obüailred by raÍ:cÍng

eqrral porbions of virus-filtrates of four cultures, X, ) fVr lOfflIÏ and

ÐOG, selected beeause these viruses Jysed the conplete range of

cultures from which individual viruses had been obtaÍned" The composite

virus r,¡as for:nd to þse the 20 cultures and also the nirre cultures from

¡ùich vi.ruses were not isolated. The individual viruses showed no

inhibitory effect on the Jytic actíon of each other rnùen mixedu For

example, cultures eight and ni:re, susceptible to virus )ffvÏil onþ and

cnlture 2$, susceptible to virus ÐËIV on1y, yielded /// J;ysj's w'ith the

Ê 
-TheJ8 

culÈures of X' translucens Ìrere supplied by
Ðro wo A; F" Eagborg, Planù Patholory traboratory, Department of
Agricuì-ture, Govetnment of Canada, Wilnipeg, Manítoba" Tesùs

for pathogenlcity were carried out by Dr" Hagborg'
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composíte virus" 0f special interest is the fact that culture 27 was

lysed /f{ W the composfte virus, even thoqh it t¡as not þsed by any

of the sÍ-ngle viruses used i¡ preparing the conposite"

The conposite uirus did not þse arry of the 18 cultr.¡res of

Xanthcmro¡as tfenslucens previous\r èested v¡ith the 2O individtæ.l viruses,

nor Xanthomonas ""t.tae} nor [' ca,mpestris" Neither Set-rcing $!9å, ühe

pigment of wtrich is slmilar to that of the bacteria under investigation

(2t), nor Miclo.g!.ccgE- cåtåeus*, another yellow chromogen, fror arqr of the

foLlowing:

Aprobacteritar radiobacter

Aerobacter aerogenes

Alcalieenes v:iscosus

gaci]-lus cereus

-
Þ"si@.ffi
B" meEatherfi'm

B. nveoides fÊ

g' Eåg ffi
B" panis ffi

S. sjrbt:LÏþ

Escherichjþ coli

I{igtegoccurs PYoFePe"s var" gþ

M" ovosenes var. aureus.

*%" e"fture of each of Ä" ggg@ and M" citreus was suppligd by
Pir, Au Ru Tates, nepartñenïEEcterioloey; tntarío Agrieultural
CoLLege, Guèlphr Oltario"

ffi According to the 6th ed. of Bergeyrs l{an¡¡ar of Detenni¡ative
BacterioLory these are listed as, å" €p@lggg var" ågg!@Þ,
å" re ott. rycq¿d*., å" E@fåg var. g!g5, ar¡d B' subtilis
morphotince paniso

-
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1{" roseug

Prgtens tn4eq_rls

Pseudomona.s aeruai-¡ao sa

Ð¡o fluorescens

Sal¡oneLla t¡nchosa

Sh"ieella dvsenteriae

SerraÈåa. ¡nÊu+gescense were J¡rsed by the composite vj.rusÒ

I¡l order to determine r^¡t¡ether the J¡-tic action of the composite

virus applied to other isolates of the yellow chromogenic bacteria, seed

sa.nples of wheat, barley, oats, flax, binds foot trefoil, brome grass,

sweet clover, Poa and wiJ.d oaùs* were plated.u lwenty cultures of yellow

bacteria were obtained fron each and, without further stu{y or

purificatÍ.on, used i¡r this investigation" A.LL 20 cultr¡res isolated from

wheat were þsed f/f by the conposite virusu Ni¡e of the 20 cultures

isolated from barley were þsed l/{u seven //t three f 7"a one was not

lysed. Mine of the 20 isolated from oats were lysed f/#, e* l/, four y'

and one was noù lysed. Fourbeen of the 2O isolated fron fIæc were lysed

///, one y' and four were not lysed" Þighteen of the 20 isolated from

birds foot trefoil were þsed ///, one //u and one lq¡as not lysedo Eleven

of the 20 isolated from brome grass were þsed ///, one //, one y', and

seven were not lysed" Nineteen of the 20 isolated from sweet clover

ïrere l;¡sed //{, and one was not l¡rsed. 1\^¡e1ve cultures isolated from

tire sa¡æfes of wheat, barley, flax ar¡d oats seeds were supplied by
Èhe Cereal Breeding T,aboratory, Ðepartnent of Agriculture,
Government of Canada, T{Ínnipeg, Manitoba" The samples of forage
seeds were obtaÍned from the Department of Plant Science, The
University of Manitoba, Iflnnipeg, Manitoba.
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lgå were lysed //1, Lhree //, and five Ì{ere noü 1¡rsed" Fifteen of the

20 Ísolated from r,¡iId oats srere þsed /l{, f"Wee /#, one $ and one r*as

not lysedo Ttlus, eonsiderjr¡g f/f {rd /f lysis as posi.tiveu IA@ of the

wheat isolates, 95% o1 the bÍrds foot trefoi.J, 95l of the sweet clover,

9UÃ of w1Id oats, 8M of barley, 75% of each of oats, flax and Poa. and

6Ø of the isolates from brome grass were þsed" Thus on ùhe average

82"4 of the cu-ltures tested were þsed by the composite vinrs, even

ihough conceivably some of the cultures coul-d not have been true to t¡pe

in some respects"

It nay be of lnterest to note that by chance a plate prepared

in the student laboratory tras fomd to harbour colonÍes thaù appeared to

be identical with Èhose under investÍgation' R¿w rnilk fron an un-

ldentified source had been plated in ürX4ptons-glucose-exbract nilk agar,

The nilk could have been contaminated by the yellow chromogenic bacteria

from argr of the above plant materials" Ten of the 11 of these crrltures

were lysed by the eoqgosite virus.

2. 0¡:oss-lysis and Cqgss-susceptibiLittr

In thÍs Ínvestigation the term cross-lysís i-s used to desígnate

cultures lysed by a s5ngle virus, and cross-susceptibility, þsis of a

single culture by vi-ruses obtained from different cultures"

No consistent relationship between eross-sltsceptibility and

cross-l¡rsis v¡as found in this study except j-n the case of culture 11 and

virus XL Culture LL r¡as susceptibLe to vinrses iü and )CI\Í ar¡d virus lI

lysed culüures 1l and 14" In 10 of Ùhe 20 cases a culture was
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susceptåble to a greater number of vimses than was the nìmber of

ei¡-ltures lysed by åtrs virus" For exa.mple, er¡lture 12 røas suscepÈible

to the following nine viruses fV, XII, EïI, XfV, )ffiIII, )Oü, lffiU[IIe

X)QC[ and ÐQGI, respeetívely. ïthereas vi.rus )üI þsed cuJ.ture J.2 only"

I¡n the remainÍng nÍne cases each eulture was susceptible to a maller

nwiber of vinrses than vras the nrmber of cultures þsed by itts vinrs"

For example, culture 4 was susceptible to eight våruses but virns IV

lysed J.6 cultr¡res. Thus, whe,n a cr¡lture is \rsed by a single vÍrtrs it

musÈ not be erectly sl-¡nilar to the culture from w'nich the vÍrus rrras

isolated, But when a number of cultures are cross-susceptlble to the

same vÍruses it is more likely that they are identical, Acconlfng to

cross-susceptÍbility a nrrnber of crrltures cott-Ld be considered ídeurtÍcaL"

For exa:npLe, cultures lr. and 21 were suseeptible to the fo1low'in6 virrrses:

IV, X, NI'II, XN, )0t, ÐüV, lüffIII and lÐilCll, Also cultures 18 and 12,

cultures 2O and 22, and cultures I and 9 were susceptÍbIe to the sa,me

vírtrses, respectively" Ttre data are presented in lables Ir II and lVu
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TABI.E TV'

Cross-Jysis by viruses frm single c¿ltr¡res

a¡rd eross-susceptibÍIty of single cultures to the rrln¡ses"

C¿lture

3

ÐffTTI

rotr

rtrT

XETT

ffi cohw¡ (e) repreeent numbers of vi¡trses and in cohm¡ (I+)

nrmbers of ct¡ltures'

Cross-$rscepüibility

l+

Cross-Avsis

-

3

I
5

5

2

9

3

7

t+

t
I
I

t0

I
L0

6

7

6

5

I

b

6

10

]f

w

L3

w
L6

L7

16

L9

2A

2J

22

?J+

2ß

30

3L

32

lII
IF

VI

x

XI

]rTÏ

ÏITT

EV

rrl
XIrII

MEfi

EE

I
ÐG

trn
EGV

L6

2

u
2

3

I+

IJ+

)

I
3

l+

u
30

lv

9

L2

3

le

L]-
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3, E4fect of Storage rn_rÞtrq TLter of the Vlrus FjLtrate.

lests oÐ the effect of storage on baeteríal vÍrus fÍltrates

aË &oC" and jn a frozen state in a dark roon were earried outn Ttre

periods of storage varied fyøm 22 to 35 weeks. Cne drop of eaeh

bacterial virus fll-trate roras tested against one mlu (the standard method),

one drop and one loop i:roeultm of the honologous euLture" tdÍne of the

20 vírus filtrates did not lose their standard titers, eíght viruses

lysed f/,.ætd three {. Eleven vimses þsed one drop of crrlture /ff
and nÍne /y'" Sixbeen vinrses lysed one loop of j¡oculum //{ and fø:ux

lrysed l/, As a further check on storage, the ccmposite vi.n¡s sras ùested

against one culture lysed by the smallest nwùer of sÍngle virrrses and

one culture lysed by many våÌtrses. An additional test on the composite

virus e4posed to laboratozXr tøperatures and llght was carried out" SIo

significant differences trere found between lysis of virtrses stored in a

frozen state and those at 4oC" However a difference was for¡nd between

the conposÍte virus stored at 4oG. in a dark roon and the sa¡ne virus

e4posed to light at room temperature" The data appeê,r ín Table V"
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TASL,E V"

Effect of storage of virus on titer,

lfeeks StoredVårus

TTTX
TV
VI
X

XI
XIr

XIü
EV
xtfl

TIIIÏ
,ï\rufI

xlxtr
&il

Ðffr
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UIrJTI
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Ðffiï
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E
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//f#ft/f{/
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/#
//
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{ft

A
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///fft//t
rrf
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f
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//

///
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///f/f/
//

Å

/////t.t
F
¿,

//l
/t/
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28
27
27
3L
35
22
3L
28
28
35
22
27
32
32
32
3h
32
35
35

2&
2ob
2æ
2ob

27
35
22

vlraoc
ffI
ru)t

:( Stored Ín dark at 4oC"
ro{ n rî light at 20oC"

Ðn{ ¡r n dark at _15oC,
a Culture L!
bn20
A Oire drop virus and one rnì u oulture"
B r1 n rr fl onedrop n 

"c r! B n n oneloop 11 
"
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Ttri.e method ls a mrch si¡pler nethod of fdentíffirg the yellow

chromogenlc bacteria than a deüail-ed study of their norpholory, cuJ.tural

characterfstics and plrysiologr" Ttre composlte vÍI:tls lysed alJ- the

cultures of the yellow chrourogenic bacteria isolated from wheat arrd 82Ø

of the cultures isolated from other sources, &d tesüed wÍthout further

study or prrificatÍon, tne htmdred percent of the v¡heat isolaúes and

84 øf the lsolates from other sources were identifÍed by thls procedure.

ûr the basis of this investigation it is evident' that the

yellow chromogenic bacteria eonstitute a distinct group t'hat logicaUry

could represent a species, 3[one of the 20 Índividual viruses, nor the

conposite, 3¡rsed l-8 errltures of Eanthomonas üranglucenso different from

the yellorrr chromogenic bacÈería wlth respect to pathogeni.city and

uùilfzation of asparagÍne as the sole source of carbon and nitrogel"

I¡r additíon, none of 2l+ different species, Íncluding A. 9gry9g!4þ. ar¡d

A. ggrgüae, and üt¡o other yeÏLow pigmented species, r,ns lysed by the

composite virus" lhus, thls method of identifling nray be regarded quite

reliable,

ft is apparent fron the findings that ttrere are minor

d.Ífferences a$ong the yeIIow ehromogenic baeteria, and, it Ís probable,

that one could establish subspecies vrithin the species on the basie of

vin¡s reactíons" Itß supporb of Èhis statenent no two viruses isolated

fro¡t different cultures lysed e:<actþ the sa,ne gro'up of cultures; and,
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in most casese no Èwo eulÈures hrere lysed by e:raetly the salne group

of viruses agaÍast ¡¡hich they were Èested. Iïowever, in a few easese

t¡qo cuJ.tures werc lysed by the sane viruses and on this basis could bc

eonsídered identicel.

tr{hen single vinrses were mi:ced in the conrposite virus there

was no i:rdication that one virus was inhibited by another (3), In

evet1r ease the conposite vj.rus þsed all the cultures lysed by sÍng1e

virrrses, I:a additíon, the composite virus þsed aÈ least one culture

that was not lysed by ary of single vjruses used in the conpositen Ttris

would appear to indicate a phenønenon somewhat eimilar to synergim in

bacterial cultures"

The fact that aLl of the isolates of yellow chronogenic

bacterÍa from wt¡eat seeds were lysed by the composlte virus and the

isolates from seeds other tha¡r r,¡heat were þsed in 84 of the isolatee

onJy indlcates that the host plalrt Í¡ some neasure ntght be responsible

for the ens.lI differenees i¡ the cultures"

Further, no consistenÈ relationship between cross-þsis and

cross-suaceptibility was for¡nd i¡ th-is Ínvestigationu Thus, when a

culture was lysed by a virus it nust not necessarfþ be exactþ

idenÈical rriùh the culture from r.¡hich that vinrs r*as obtai.:ned. But

there must be a veïy close relationship between such cultures.

According to the results it Ís belleved that the nrsùer of

virus-partåcles per ml" must not be related directly to lybic capacity

of the virus, as no relationship eould be found betroeen títer and the
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nunber of su.sceptible cr¡-ltures nor the nunber of serial enríehm€nt

transfers neeessar5¡ for complete lysis. The virus filtrates wít'h only

a few hr¡ndred parbicles per n.L' þsed honologous eulùures as completely

as those contaj¡ring nÍLlions of virus-partÍcles per mI"

The loss j¡r titer seems to be related to some property of the

virus rather tha¡r the nnmber of virus-particles per rnl" Considerable

loss ín titer, both in storage at 4ot" and Ín the frozen state, was

found in a filtrate containÍng 4 bllllon virus-particles per rnl-" as wae

the case aLso with the one contaj¡ing 2OO partícles per ral." onl¡r.
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3.

STIMMAET

Idheat se@ds were foÌilrd to harbor¡r bacterial vÍnrses

specifíc for the yellotr chromogenic bacterÍa ufider invest-

igation, From 29 culturee tried ùhe Ísolation of a virus

rdes successfirl 20 tLnes" ltre nine remafurj¡g crrLtr¡res eÍther

failed to produce a virus or the vi¡rrs tiùer cor¡Id not be

rlalsed to the accepted standard by the nethod üsêd.

Each of the 20 bacterial l¡tnrses lsol¿ted frm sÍng1e

cr¡ltures was for¡nd too specific for idenüiflriag the yellow

chromogenic bacteria as a group.

The coryosite vlrus, obtained by mixing eqr:al portions

of four viruses isslaüed from single cr¡ltures, was used to

identify the ye].low chromogenic bacteria. ltris virus þsed

el of tine t+9 cultr¡res of the yellow chromogenic baeteria

Ísolated fron ldreat and about 84 of Ísolates from other

SOllfC9S o

InnocasedidasÍnglevin¡sisglatedfræeachof

the 20 cglùirres of the yellow chrmogen, nor the cornposite

virus, þse any of the 18 cr¡Ltr¡res of Xantþononas @þgg'

Keíther did the conposite virus þse one cr¡lture of each of

X" cempestris and X. carotae, tro¡o other yellow pignented

species, nor an¡r of the 2o addítional bacteri.al species

tested" Acco¡rlingly, the cqosite vÍrus is rather speci.fic

2,

3u

h"
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5,

6"

8u

9"

7"

for Èhe yellow chronogenÍc bactería and their identffic*

ation by ùhis nethod is sÍmple and fairþ reLlable"

On the basis of the virus reactions obtained in

this ilvestigation it 1s evÍdent that the yelLol't chromo-

genic bacterla constitute e èÍsti-nct group of bacteria"

According to the reactÍon of bacterial vinrses

isolated fronr singl-e cult'ures the yeJ-lorl¡ chromogenic

bacteria rutder Ínvestigatíon musù l¡clude a. large nr¡mber

of strai.¡1s or subspeçíeso å. nr¡nber of identical cultures

was recognlzed i¡ thís study and, ít is believed thaf on

further investigation a eeltaj-n number of subspecíes could

be established by thi.s method.

On mixing of single virus filtrates no inh:ibitorXr

effect of one vlrrrs on the lybfc reactlon of another was

for.md, on the contrary a phenæenon siniLar to baeterial

s¡mergism was observed Ín thi.s studyu

The titer of a bacterial virus filtrate Ì{as related

neÍther to the nr.mber of susceptible cultures nor to the

nrrober of ser:LaL transfers üo obüain the tlter necessary

for conplete \rsis'
A nrmber of bacùerial viruses lsolated frsn s5:rgle

cuLtures røas found to lose tÍter on storage for 2245 weeks,

boùh at 4o0" and i¡ the frozen state ín a dark ro@In
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10. The comrposite virus stored at l*oC. in a darkrocm

for 20 ï¡eeks dÍd not shoÌr 1oss i¡ titer r*trereas a portion

of the same filtrate kept at room temFerature e:çosed to

lieht had a lower tÍteru
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